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trutli to nature-on the information whicli is bleîîded ivilli
amu'cmrmnt in their pages, anci on the strengtb and beauty ni'
their composition. Some of the brighitest names on the liter.ary
atunaiso h vrd have been identitied %vith these compara-
tivelv lig-lt vorks ; ani the best of them exhibit a chain of oc-
i-urr-ences wvhich in ail probabiiity have passed, and are passing
in the great thentre of life-anci exhibit themn with as much
vigour and beauty, as if the poiverful minds oftheir authors had
borne a part in the scene. As such, modern Novels must retain
,tron- hold( on the rending worid ; and it is to bc regretted that
their beanty and phiiosophy, and historicai information, and fn-
mmia truth, but too frequently are accompanied by passages
wvhich have by far f oo rnuch of base alloy in theii~ structure.-
XVhiiie Novels are of the nature ive mention, and are the produc-
fions of men wh3se names are a toiver of strength, they seem
most legitiniate matter for the reviewer ; ami perhaps many wvho
affect contempt for such workcs, are in the conî-tant habit of fenst.
ing on more deletqiious compounds, becatise they pretend f0 truth,
but which are less beautit'ul, ani much farther from fact and
nature. Ilowever, ive helieve that the prejudice against works
of imagination is in a great measure extinct, and that good or evii
are the considerations now ; for we find the religions %vorid as
abuindant in romance and novel of its own caste, as if it Ibund
ti)at parabie and aiiegory and fale were legitimate and vcry
prodiuctfive sourres ol information and deiight.

Puli Clifford is ivritten by Mr. Buinier ; and claims attention,
from its author having previousiy produced works, in which
sublime phiiosophy and religion were deiightfully biended in
*Interesting narratives. These volumes differ greatiy from bis
çther 1vorks, and froin those of his coteniporarles in the same
line-The scene is partially laid a.'mid ioiv English life and ha-
bits, and the pamzes contain very caustîc satires on the institutions
ani practices of the country. Previous to giving any examples
of its sentiments or underplots, %ve ivili give an ontline of its
story, and of its principal char;icters.-In*the words ofits author,

44The Hero of the story is an atteinpt to portray an individual
of a species of vhich the country is noiv happily rid, but which
seem to me to have possessed as many of the real properties of
romance, cspeciaiiy comic and natural romance, as the foreign
Carbonari ani exotic pirates Nviom it has pieased Engiish -svi-
fers, in se-archi of captivating viliains, to import to their pages."

TLhe scetie is laid in London, and the death bed of a wretched
%voman is one 'of the first sketches. The -departing wretch leaves
hier child, a boy of three ycars old, in charge of the landlady of
the'1 Muig' public hoiipe, wvhere sue dies. The boy is represent-
ed as groiving tUp full of harmless spirit and vivacitv-and the
ignorant and vicious landlady rasli 't teness, and


